Testimonies of Miracles (Translated from Dr. Alvaro Avila)
My wife, children, and I pray for the sick at each health fair and let the Holy Spirit lead us. The Lord has performed
miraculous healings at the various events. I remember a woman who was healed from tumors in her breasts and
how she gave God the glory. There was also a young man suffering from severe back pain. We laid hands on him
and prayed, and the pain disappeared, thanks to God! A boy came to us with severe muscular atrophy and unable to
walk. As a result of prayer, the Lord Jesus Christ strengthened the child’s legs and he was able to walk. There are
also alcoholics and drug addicts who the Lord, through the Holy Spirit, has freed and raised up powerfully to preach
the gospel.
Also, at the clinic, God the Father, Jesus the Son, and the Holy Spirit have worked powerfully and supernaturally.
People have been admitted to the Agua Viva Ministries clinic with serious conditions such as salmonella, typhoid
fever, pneumonia, uncontrolled diabetes with blood sugar levels above 300.
We pray, lay hands on them, hook up an IV, give them the necessary medications, and the Lord has completely
healed them within three days. Praise God!
I have attended to a birth in the clinic under complicated conditions for the mother and the baby, but God in the
greatness of His mercy supplied everything according to His riches in glory. The baby is now a year old and the
mother is healthy as well.
Youth pastors like Salatiel, Jonathan, and Sarai have been patients at the clinic, as well as many other dear brothers
and sisters in Christ. Though care at the clinic is free of charge, sometimes people are moved by the Holy Spirit to
give a contribution. They tell me that it is coming from the Lord and that I cannot refuse the offering.
Priority Needs:
Health Fairs-Scale with height measurer
Diagnostic case, digital blood pressure cuff, digital forehead thermometer, five folding chairs, two fans,
Children’s Feeding Program-Foods (non-perishable staples), anti-parasite medications, lice shampoo, oral and
injected antihistamines for treating bee and scorpion stings, brushes, tooth paste, and other hygiene items
Senior Center Program-Glucometers, glucose test strips (500 or more), moisturizing creams, grape oil for massages,
alcohol or other disinfectant for cleaning feet, eye masks, and wash cloths
Drug/Alcohol Rehab Center Program-Foods (non-perishable staples), clothing, shoes, furniture/equipment for
dorms, kitchen (including a bakery), dining hall, office, and bathrooms, as well as transportation for the residents (a
van), and general construction materials
Clinic-First aid supplies, cleaning supplies, paint (interior and exterior), flooring (tile for the clinic), bathroom tiles,
construction for consult area, staircase, and patient bathrooms, as well as medications for outreach events

